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WILD SCIENCE



Wild Science  is an exhi larat ing new documentary ser ies that offers a capt ivat ing insight 

into the fascinat ing world of  Earth’s most fearsome predators.  Across eight gr ipping 

episodes, v iewers embark on a thr i l l ing journey through the past,  present and future 

l ives of some of the world’s most awe-inspir ing creatures. With cutt ing-edge CGI, v isual ly 

dynamic footage, and an in-depth scient i f ic zoological  perspect ive, each episode sheds 

l ight on the intr icate behaviours,  survival  strategies, and unique superpowers of each 

animal.  From the depths of the ocean to the heart  of  the savannah, this ser ies explores 

the wonders of  the animal k ingdom, delving deep into the science behind their  remarkable 

existence. A brand new wi ldl i fe ser ies, where science meets spectacle in a r ivet ing 

explorat ion of nature’s most extraordinary creatures. 

SYNOPSIS:



Across eight episodes Wild Science wi l l  reveal and uncover each animal ’s unique 

superpower,  through mesmeriz ing visuals and impressive CGI. A team of highly ski l led 

professionals deploy the latest in machine learning and advances in real ist ic 3D rendering 

to transform nature’s f inest animals into real ist ic graphic models that del iver far beyond 

the l imits of  a camera’s lens.  From the mighty jaws of the Great White Shark to the 

hunt ing ski l ls of  a pod of Ki l ler  Whales, to the steal th of  the Tiger and the feroci ty of  the 

Bear.  Each episode focuses on one animal,  beginning by taking viewers on a journey 

back through t ime to uncover how these creatures evolved into the fearsome predators 

we know today. Invest igat ing their  hunt ing tact ics,  mat ing r i tuals,  relat ionship with the 

environment and the ki l ler  adaptat ion that makes them the rulers of  their  realms.

SYNOPSIS:
(cont.)



Episode Breakdown and Style: 

Every episode wi l l  delve into the capt ivat ing journey of these incredible creatures, 

explor ing their  evolut ionary history,  the histor ical  landscapes they once roamed, 

the diverse habitats they current ly inhabit ,  and the formidable hunt ing strategies 

that establ ish them as the apex predators in their  environments.  We’ l l  unravel 

their  intr icate interact ions with both their  surroundings and prey, unvei l ing the 

fascinat ing intra-species dynamics—from intr icate mating r i tuals and paternal 

inst incts to the complex dynamics of pack mental i ty.



Episode Breakdown and Style (cont.):

Each episode wi l l  have a single iconic animal of  a part icular Order or Sub-Order 

of  animal species as the edi tor ial  focal  point .  The narrat ion chronological ly maps 

i ts evolut ion, current role within i ts Genus or Sub-Family and fate within indiv idual 

scenes of the story which are al l  content-mot ivated and emotional ly dr iven.

Each sequence is created to showcase interest ing facts,  abi l i t ies,  or other popular- 

scient i f ic information through the ski l fu l  and var ied use of 4K archive and cutt ing-

edge CGI which for the f i rst  t ime al lows the us to showcase attr ibutes normal ly 

hidden from the f i lmmakers lens.



Episode Breakdown and Style (cont.):

Paral le l  to the pr imary narrat ive, we also construct stor ies of  secondary characters 

-  other inhabitants of  our main characters world that have their  own stor ies that 

serve to introduce l ight and shade to the episode but also shine a l ight on the 

unsung heroes of the natural  world;  invertebrates and herbivores etc. . .  The purpose 

of these micro-narrat ives is both to enr ich the plot  l ine and to create the necessary 

context for present ing attract ive facts about the pr imary character.

In combinat ion, this approach wi l l  a l low us to br ing the iconic species of our world;  

the carnivorous apex predators l ike Lions and Sharks and herbivorous Ecosystem 

Engineers l ike Rhinos and Elephants alongside the other keystone species.  The 

Dung Beet les, Jel lyf ish and Ant colonies that al l  contr ibute to creat ing the diverse 

ecosystems we’re so proud of.



EPISODE 1

Dive into the world of  sharks, explor ing their  evolut ion, chal lenges and 

apex predator status. A l iv ing dinosaur,  they are perfect ly adapted to 

their  environment and have been the apex predator of  the seas for 

mi l lennia.  In this episode, we dissect their  powerful  jaws and how this 

weapon has al lowed them to shape the world’s oceans.

SHARKS

https://www.bigmedia.tv/warriors-way


EPISODE 2

Plunge into the world of  k i l ler  whales, this highly dangerous but highly 

intel l igent and social  animal is the largest predator on planet Earth.  In 

this episode, we examine their  sophist icated hunt ing techniques and

impressive communicat ion ski l ls as they move through the Earth’s 

oceans in br i l l iant pods.

KILLER WHALES



EPISODE 3

Delve into the world of  bears,  reveal ing their  evolut ionary journey as a 

keystone species of the forests and tundra of the northern hemisphere. 

What chal lenges have they faced? How do they deploy their 

extraordinary strength to their  advantage, examine their  remarkable 

hunt ing techniques and signi f icant impact on the ecosystem around 

them.

BEARS



EPISODE 4

Explore the world of  hippos, this pecul iar amphibious even toed 

ungulate has had an interest ing evolut ionary history which has 

endowed them with incredible strength as the third- largest animals on

Earth.  In this episode, we look at how the Hippo came to be one of 

the most dangerous animals in Afr ica and we explore their  v i ta l  role 

in shaping aquat ic ecosystems.

HIPPOS



EPISODE 5

Embark on a journey into the world of  rhinos, the second largest land 

animal and one of the most endangered, the Rhino is an evolut ionary 

throwback. We look at the chal lenges they face, both now and in the 

future whi le highl ight ing their  incredible strength and power.

RHINOS

https://www.bigmedia.tv/warriors-way


EPISODE 6

Join a pr ide of l ions on the Afr ican Savannah, reveal ing their 

evolut ionary journey, chal lenges and majest ic presence as apex 

predators on the open plains. Explore the dynamic of l ion pr ides, 

unravel l ing their  intr icate social  structures and steal thy hunt ing 

techniques.

LIONS



EPISODE 7

Delve into the sol i tary yet sophist icated l ives of t igers,  reveal ing their 

evolut ionary journey, chal lenges and unparal le led steal th as apex 

predators.  Explore their  coveted hunt ing techniques and vi tal  role in

maintaining ecological  balance in the jungles and mountains of Asia.

TIGERS



EPISODE 8

Embark on an exhi larat ing journey into the world of  crocodi les, 

exposing their  evolut ionary history,  chal lenges, and the awe-inspir ing 

power of  their  bi te,  coupled with their  remarkable invis ibi l i ty in aquat ic

environments and steal th hunt ing technique. Delve into their  elusive 

l ives as both hunters and parents and the vi tal  role they play in 

shaping r iver ecosystems.

CROCODILES
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